
A MEDICINE, NOT A DRTSK.

IHffh Authority.
Hop Bitters is not, In any tense, an

alooholio beverage or liquor, and could
cot be sold, for use, except to persons
desirous of obtaining medicinal bitters.

Green B. Raum,
D. S. Oom'r Internal Her.

WASTTIN6TON, D. C, Sept. 84, 1879.
Dear Sir Why don't you get a certifi-

cate from Col. W. II. VV., of Balti-
more, showing how he cured himself
of drunkenness by the help of Hop
Bitters. His is a wonderful case. Ho
Is well known in Rochester, N. X ., by
all the drinking people there. He is
known in this city, Cincinnati, New
Orleans, New York ; in fact, all over the
country, as he has spent thousands of
dollars for rum. I honestly believe his
card would be worth thousands of dol-
lars to you in this city and Baltimore
alone, and make thousands of sober men
by inducing the use of your Bitters.

J. A. W.

Milton, Del., Feb. 10, 1880.
Having used Hop Bitters, the noted

remedy for debility, nervousness, in-
digestion, etc., I have no hesitation in
saying that it is indeed an excellent
medicine, and recommend it to any one
as a truly tonic bitters. Respectfully,

Rev. Mhs. J. U. Ellgood."
T flecllned to insert your advertise-

ment of Hop Bitters last year, because I
then thought they might not be promo-
tive of the cause of Temperance, but find
they are, and a very valuable medicine,
myself and wife having been greatly
benefited by them, and I take great
pleasure in making them known.

Rev. John Seaman.
Editor Home Sentinel, Alton, N. Y.

Scipio, N. Y., Dec. 1, 1870.
I am the pastor of the Baptist church

here and nu educated physician. I am
not in practice, but am my sole family
physician, and advise in many chronic
cases. Over a year ago I recommended
your Hop Bitters to my invalid wife,
who has been under medical treatment
of Albany's best physicians several
years. She has been proatly benefited
and still uses the medicine. I believe
she will become thoroughly cured of her
various complicated diseases by their
use. We both recommend them to our
friends, many of whom have also been
cured of their various ailments by them.

Rev. E. R. Waiiuen.

divert of Krl'iklnir.
A young friend of mine was cured of

an insatiable thirat for liquor that had
so prostrated his system that he was
unable to clo any business. Ho was

cured by the use of Ilnp Hitters.
Itailiyedall that burning thirst; took
away the appetite for liquor; made his
nerves steady, and he has rcuiaiuod a
obor and steady man for more than two

years, and has no dtsiro to return to his
cups, and I know of a number of others
that have been cured of drinking by it."

From a Leadinj Rii'.roid OJJl:ial, Chi-
cago,

Wicked for Clergymen.
"I believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked for clergymen or other public
men to be led into giving testimonials
to quack doctors or vile stulfs called
medicines, but when a really meritori-
ous article is made up of common valu-
able remedies known to all, and that all
physicians use and trust in daily, we
should freely commend it. I therefore
cheerfully aud heartily commend IIoo
Bitters for the good they have done me
and my friends, firmly believing the'V

Lave no equal for family use. I will
not bo without them. Rev ,

Washington, D. C."

A good Baptist clergyman, of Bergen,
N. Y., a strong temperance man, suf-
fered with kidney trouble, neuralgia
and dizziness almost to blindness, over
two years after he was advised that
Hop bitters would cure him, because
ho was afraid of and prejudiced against
the word " bitters." Since his cure ho
says none need fear but trust in Hop
Bitters.

My wife and daughter were mads
healthy by the use of Hop Bitters, and
I recommend them to my people.
Melholist Clergyman, Mexico, N. Y.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kid-
ney trouble; was unable to get any

, medicine or doctor to cure mo until I
used Hep Bitters, and they cured mo in
a short lime. A Distinguished Lawyer
mnd Temperance Orator of Wayne county,
v y
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Ton have read thla notice about twentytime liut dm you ever act uik.ii tin, nimntiou so oflen niailr, name'y: To ask any hoot and shoedealer for boo's with t.uoilricli'a Patent IteKivet J'l olecttil Sole I Cuarantetdto outwear any Sole ever made. If you liuve not do tothe ery next time you want boots or shoes with soles
" ou ituu save repairs, ana don I you
buy any other.

My references art any Sewing Machine Company eitheir agents ui this country.

10 Chnrch St., WorcestL'rjJai'ano'Io'ioyua'ATe.
Chicago, 111.

REMEDY FOR CURING

CoDEta ColJs, BroncMtis, Asthma,
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FARM, UARDEN AND HOUSEDOLD.

Hnnawar Korsel,
The horse thnt has onco acquired the

habit of running nway, says " The Book
of the Horses," will bolt on the lirst op-
portunity. If you suspect his intention,
the best plan is to check it the moment
he begins to move, taking hold of one
rein with both hands and giving it one
or two such violent jerks that the roguo
must pause or turn round. Then stop
him. nnd if you doubt your being able
to hold him, get off. Perhaps a too vig-
orous "plug" may make him cross his
legs and fall not a pleasant contingency,
but anything is better than being run
away with in the street. In open coun-
try, you may compel the runaway to
gallop with a loose rein until he stops,
or to move in a constantly narrowing
circle until he is glad to halt. But the
great point is to slop a runaway before
he gels into his stride ; at lor he is once
away, few bits will stop a real runaway

a siead v pull is a waste of exertion on
the rider's part. Some horses may be
stopped by sawing the mouth with the
snnflle, but nothing will check an old
hand. Another expedient is to hold the
reins very lightly, and on the first op-
portunity, as a rising hill, for instance,
to try a succession of jerks.

About Savlna; Seede,
While it mny be desirable to save the

first seeds of some of our vegetables,
such as sweet corn, pens and beans, it is
not best to make such a selection from
nil kinds. The first tomatoes that ripen
are generally small and and
it would be undesirable tose'ect seeds
from these, as they would soon deterio-
rate the variety ; but the best plan is to
wait till large, smooth specimens are
produced, and from these select seed for
future crops. By doing this for a few
years you will find that you have won-
derfully improved the tomato; nnd to
secure improvement of any kind of vege-
table it is absolutely necessary to select
the best specimens of every kind. De-
terioration ought to have no place in the
farmer's vocabulary.

The Apple Itorer.
According to a writer on horticultural

subjects, when borers have once gained
possession of a tree the only way to get
rid of them i i to hunt for them carefully
with a knife or wire nnd destroy them.
The eggs of the parent beetle are de-
posited clurine nights in June, and are
placed in the bark of tl:c tree at the sur-
face of the ground, or whatever may sur-
round the tree. These eggs hatch in our
latitude during September, and it is
soon after this that the young erubs
may be easily removed without the use
of inytliing more than the point of a
pen-knif- A lew minutes spent in thin
way abt-u- t the first of October each fall
will keep the tree from this pest.

Scllj- - VotMors
Doctor Ilexamer, of Westchester, who

was awarded the prize for the greatest
number of varieties of potatoes shown
at the Centennial exhibition, states that
the scab on potatoes is produced by
" mites," or minute animals, which,
first cause blisters on the young tubers,
leaving subsequently holes or pits. The
use or absence of allies, aud manure from
va-io- us animals, seems to have no in-
fluence on them one way or the other,
nor scabby or free seed, nor land on
which rotatces have not been raised
for many years; but since the exclusive
use of commercial fertilizers they have
become entirely free from the scab.

Recipe.
Ckacker Pudding. rour one quart

boiling water over six soft crackers, let
stand until very soft; add three or four
eggs, one cup of raisins, one-fourt- h

spoonful salt, sweeten, flavor or spice;
bake.

Eoo Pattifs. Boil some eggs hard,
let them cool, line some patty pans with
puff paste, partly bake.fill with the eggs,
chopped small, pour over a little cream,
seasoned with salt, white pepper nnd
powdered mace; cover with a thin
crust, tnke and serve hot.

Lady Fingeks. Rub half a pound of
ouuer into one pouna 01 nour, aiici iiait
a pound of sugar; grate in the rinds of
two lemons and the juice of one; then
add three well-beate- n eggs. Make into
rolls the size of the middle finger; bake
quickly. When done, dip in chocolate
frosting.

Ounce Pudding. One pint and a half
01 miiK, lour ounces ot bread crumb3,
four eggs, two ounces of butter, the
rind of a lemon, loaf sugar to taste;
boil the milk, and pour it over the bread
crumbs and lemon peel ; before it is cold
pour in the yolks of the eggs; beat the
whites till they are firm, mix them with
the rest and bake at once.

Slieridau's War Hone.
The New York Star, in an article de-

scribing the curiosities in the army
museum on Governor's Island, says:

Leaving the museum and walking a
short distance to the south end of the
office of the ordnance department, the
visitor is shown General Sheridan's
famous war horse, W inchester. Sheri-
dan himself subscribes to the follow-
ing:

' Winchester was of F,l&ck Hawk
blood, and was foaled at or near Grand
K.tpids, Mich., late in the fall of IbU'j,
according to the best of my information.
He was brought into the service by an
officer of the Second Michigan cavairy,
to which regiment I was appointed
colonel on the twenty-fift- h day of May,
18fid. Shortly afterward, and while
the regiment was stationed in the iittlo
town of Rienzi, in the State of Missis-
sippi, he was presented to me by Cup-tai- n

Campbell in the name of the officers
of the regiment, and from that date to
the close of the war he was ridden by
me in nearly every engagement in which
I took part. At the time he was given
to me he was rising three years old, so
that he must have been in his twentiethyear when he died, on October 2, 1878.
lie was an animal of ereat intelligence
and of immense strength and enduruueo.
He always held hh b. .ad high, and by
the quickness of his movements gavemany persons the idea that he was ex-
ceedingly impetuous. This was not so,
lor I could at any time control him by
a firm hand and a few words, and hewas Rfl cnnl nnH nuior. nnifa. ....
old soldiers. I doubt if his superior as
a uuiao iui ucm set vive was ever riddenby any one."

The linvsp in fiOopn nn a l,ir
high. I he coat is quite dark, but now
suiuewiiai, lliucu, W1IU Will 16 IetlOCkS.
He was wounded twice, once on the left
side of the neck by a bullet, and again
by a fragment of shell near the left
flank, which he received at MissionRiHpe. TllA hllllpr. nrnunrt rtraa . ,AnlnnJ
at Opcquan Creek. General Sheridan
was at, mo isiaua recently, ana tooK a
look at Lis old chaiger. One could see
that there tvns munii Affpminn tlmva. Ma." BHWWH fcU V U J V

patted the animal on the neck as lie
frequently did when the horse was alive,
Hnii Inilr i ft O lln at", h i a Klunlr anrl awwoao
sionless eyes, said : "Poor old fellow, I
uuuiu atways aepena upon you in a
piuou.

Captain Carter and Mr. Cadenhead
have been murdered by King Mer-camb- o,

in whose African domain they
were exploring. They bad been sent
out by the Belgian branch of the Inter-
national Society for the Exploration of
Africa lue leading obiect ol the ex
pedition was not so much geographical
discovery as the establishment of cen-
ters of civilizing influence and com-
merce at various points of the interior.

Disarming A Rattlesnake.
The Philadelphia 7nc allows its

Washington correspondent to talk in the
following blood-curdlin- g iunnncr con-
cerning snakes:

I assisted at a snake-killin- g on Wed-
nesday in the laboratory of the Smith-sonin- n

institution. I was very glad to
be called on by Mr. Rhees for this pur-
posefirst, because the killing was sup-
posed to be jn the interest of science, to
which I am warmly devoted ; second,
because I hate snakes, and third, be-

cause there wns no dnngcr. A rattle-snak- o

eight feet long had arrived at the
institution, A dozen gentlemen, mostly
of a scientific turn of mind like myself,
were present. The box was placed on
the floor and all had an opportunity to
view the monster before the entertain-
ment began. He lay coiled up in bis
box and looked like a bolt of gray cloth.
His rattle was sticking straight up and
trembling with warning. His noso
rested on his tail and his cold eyes set
back in his head had an awful look. His
body, I should think, waa fifteen inches
in circumference. His head was about
the size of a kitten's nnd the spread o
his jaw was enormous. Everything be-
ing in readiness three scientists at once
began operations. The sliding lid wns
unscrewed. One of the coatless men
had a stick with a sponge as big as an
apple tied to it, nnd a bottle of chloro-
form. Another had a pair of long pin-
cers, while the other acted as the snake's
doorkeeper. The lid was slowly moved
back a hide nnd the end of the pincers
was inserted in the npcrture. Bump,
bump, bump went the snake's head
against the top of his box and the tail
sang a merry song. The man with the
pincers knew what he was about and
cautiously ho thrust his pincers in.
Snap! and everybody shuddered. Then
what rattling, what twisting! It seemed
as if the reptile would burst his slender
cage. How he pulled nnd coiled nnd
writhed I But the pincers nnd man was
strong, and in a second or two the
snake's nose waa through the aperture.
The lid man was cool and watched
sharp that a larger opening was not
forced than wns necessary. Finally the
cold eyes came out, and plump! his
whole head was out of the box, and the
pincers held his neck like a vise. How
lie writhed and rattled! Quick as
lightning the man with the sponge and
bottle was doing his part. lie poured
the chloroform upon the sponge and jam-
med the sponro in the monster's great
led mouth. The mouth closed, and it
was forced open ngain and more chloro-
form put into it. "Then the pincers man
with bis left hand seized the reptile by
the neck and released the pincers, which
fell with n rattle on the stone Door. It
was not a pretty sight, a man holding a
monster by the throat whose bile was
instant death, but lie held him neverthe-
less, lor it was in the interest of science.
Then more chloroform was poured into
him. At about this lime everybody was
pretty well excited but t he pincers man.
He very coeillytook a small pair ot pin-
cers from the table, put his head down
so he could see and with the little pin-cc- is

he pulled out the big fangs of the
reptile and laid them one after the other
on a white sheet ot paper. They were
nearly an inch long. By this time the
snake did not seem to be particularly
interested in science or anything else, so
they pulled him out of his box and
straightened biin on the floor, the pin-
cers man keeping his grip at the neck
The reptile was measured, but he had
lost over a foot in length. It was ex-
plained that he had shrnuk from the
effects of the chloroform. His writh-ing- s

had stopped, his rattles were still.
So lie was put back in his little box and
the lid screwed down. He delibeiately
coiled himself up, but the pincers man
told me the snake was dead and didn't
mean anything by it in fact, didn't
know that he had coiled himself up. A.

plaster cast is the ultimate end ot the
Florida monster. I am devoted to
science nnd would like to have it get
along, but I shall never kill a snake that
way.

Brides Carries off by Pirates,
One of the most interesting features

of Venetian life were the festivals
which occurred every year, and served
1 3 keep in remembrance certain events
in the history of the cilv. Among
these was one kept annually for cen-
turies called "La Festa della Marie,"
nnd this is the incident it commemo-
rates : In very old times, it was the
custom in Venice to have nil the mar-
riages among the nobles and chief citi-
zens celebrated on the same day, and in
the same church in the eastern part of
the city, on a little island called Olivolo.
where the bishop lived. On the day of
tno lete, elegant gondolas were seen on
the waters carrying people dressed in
holiday attire to the appointed place,
and the young couples landed to the
sound of sweet and joyous music. The
jewels and other presents given to the
brides were carried in the procession, and
a long train of friends, relatives and other
attendants after.

In A.D. 933, an event happened at
this ceremony which came very near
endin? tragicallyl for the happy lovers.
The pirates of Istria, a neighboring
country, were in the habit of scouring
the Adriatic, and were the terror cf all
the cities on the coast. Always a'ert
for plunder, they decided that tne time
for the Venetian wedding feast wouid
be a favorable one to enrich themselves
very easily. Near to Olivolo was a
small island, at that time uninhabited,
and here, the day before, the fete,
the wily Istriotes concealed themselves
and their light vessels.

The next day, the gay companies
passed slowly along to the church, un-
conscious of danger. The services be-
gan and the espoused couples stood be-

fore the altar. Then suddenly the
Istriotc pirates, swift as arrows, rowed
their boats into the harbor where the
gay procession had just disembarked. In
the midst of the solemn service, the
doous of the church were thrown open
nnd the daik-bearde- d pirates rushed in.
With their drawn swords in their hands,
they made their way to the altar, and,
snatching up the terrified brides, they
rushed to their boats, not forgetting to
secure the caskets with the bridal gifts.
Before the horrified bridegrooms an J
guests could realize what had happened,
the robbers were carrying their prize,
with swift and steady strokes
toward the shores of Istria. The
Doge was assisting at the cere-
mony: but, rushing from the church,
he called on all to follow, till the num-
ber of citizens soon swelled to hun-
dreds, as they ran to the wharf, shout-
ing tor vengeance.

There were several ships in the hnrbor,
and they hastily embarked. Every sail
was unfurled, and they started in pursuit
of the pirates and their precious booly.
The wind being favorable they over-
took them ia the lagoons, or low water
near the shore. It was not to be ex-
pected that any quarter would be given
to the robbers. The girls were restored
unhurt to their lovers, and all the
jewels were recovered. It is said that
every pirate was fettered and thrown
headlong into the sea, not one escaping
to tell the story to bis countrymen.
Si. Nicholas.

Church choirs aro put at the back
ends of churches to accommodate the
timid worshipers who cannot face the
music.

Twenty-tw- o of the thirty-eig- ht States
have less population than New York
city, and fifteen States have A less popu-
lation than Philadelphia.

The First Fifty t'HIes.
(larnfiilln j ......piumcu ut'usui icvui lis aivatie numhnp r,t lnV.,.V.Ifnta nt tlio irat

ifty cities of the United States, with
hi tr relative rank in 1870 and now, as

cities exceeding 1,000,000 inhabitahts.
Rrtk Population,
1870. 1880. 1870.

1 Now Tor 1 l,209,5Gl 042,293
cities exceeding 6CO.OO0 inhabitants.

2. FhilRrlelphia 2 817,fi42 G74,n23
8. Brooklyn 8 654,465 398,099
t. Chicago 6 fi03,298 293,977

CITIES EXCEEDING-- 2 jO.OOO INHABITANTS.
B. Hoston 7 363,038 278,849
6. ltulllmoro 6 340,000 267,354
7. St, Lonm 4 333,677 310,864
8. Cincinnati 8 25 "',804 210,239

CITIES EXCEEDING 100.C00 INHABITANTS.
9. 8an Francisco 10 233.0J8 149,473

in X-- n- -i n nm j r, n lot iifl
11. Washinuton 12 160,000 1 9,199
I n ni...i j i ice nm S)Q
I itjvtMuuu ,t,tia mt,vtw c,uav
t.'J. nuOklo 11 154 776 117,714
U. Pittsburg 16 153,883 85,076
t.; ii i'iaoqi ins nnoa' unuia iiitintttlu iijUi;.iu iui,vuw
16. Louisville 14 126 556 100,753
17. Jersey City 17 116,63 82,540
IO T I. .a ,1C fn JET

la in us 7M i an
10. rrovidoriee.''.'.'.'.'21 104,7G) 68,004

CITIES EXCEEDING 60,000 INHABITANTS.
21. Mbany 20 90,713 69,422
12. Hootaester 22 87,057 62,386
23. Allegheny 23 78,472 63,180
21. Indianapolis 27 75.077 48,244
tS. 24 63,243 61,038
26. New Haven 25 62.861 69,810
27. Lowell 31 66.340 40,928
28. Worcemr 30 68 040 41,105
id KtmsnsCity 38 60 904 32,260
30. Troy 28 66,694 46,465
31. Toledo 40 63 635 31,584
32. Cambridge 33 62,860 39,634
33. Syrncuso 29 62 210 43,051
34. Columbns 42 61,644 31,274
35. Pnlerson 37 50,950 33,579

CITIES EXCEEDING 37,500 INHABITANTS.

36. Chaili Bton 20 49,027 48,956
37. Fall Iiiver 50 48,626 2,766
38. Scranton 35 45,756 35,092
39. Minneapolis 48,328 13,036
40. Nashville 43,337 25 865
41. Heading 36 43.230 33,930
42. Wilmington 43 43,000 30,841
43 Hartford 34 42,50) fc7,18i)
41. Caii dcn 41,717 20,045
45. St. I'aut 41,019 20 030
46. Lawrence 45 39.i6i 28,921
47. Utica 40 38,923 29.804
48. Ouyton 41 38,751 30 743
49. Lynn 49 38,370 28 233
60. Atlania 37,825 21,789

An Armless Iiignmist.
A Iondon letter to Harper's Bazar

tells these stories: "There swims no
goose so gray," says the poet, "but
soon or late she finds sqmo fitting gan-
der for her mate," and the same thing,
it seems, may be sa'd of the gander. A
ram without nrras was brought before
the magistrate last week for bigamy;
the defense was that there could have
been no putting on of the ring by the
husband (,n enjoined in the church ser-
vice), and also that ho could not have
given the wife his hand. This va3 ad-
mitted, but the father of the first wife
testified that she put the ling on her
knuckles and that the bridegroom
" shoved it on with his teeth." " That,"
observed the judge, " is not according
to the rubric." The bigamist, however,
was ncquitted on oilier grounds, the
first wile having deserted him for seven
y( ars.

Even this does not eaual the once
famous case of Miss Biffin, who found a
husband albeit she had neither arms
nor legs. It is, perhaps, unnecessary to
add that she had property. Indeed,
she moved or rather t as carried about

in good society. There is a storv of
her being left by accident in the assem
hi v rooms at Cheltenham after a ball
When the lights were all put out she
began to scream, and the night porter
came up to Know what was the m.it'er" I have been lefr, behind and forgot-
ten," she cried. " It is most shameful."

" Then step this way, ma'am."
" I can't; I've cot no legs."
This frightened the man. for ho had

never heard of Miss Biffin, and of her
tonelness, like Dickens' dwart, lor "go.
iug into society." However, lie mus
tered courage and approached her
with : " Put out your hand, ma'am."

' I have cot neither hands nor arni3."
was the nstounding reply, at which he
uea, exclaiming, very lJlogicaliy, "taat
sue must oe me evil one."

An Experiment Interesting; to Fanners.
Th're is great interest among the

larmers over t!ie trial on ttie tarm o!
Engineer Kiggs, of the Suflield branch
road, of a new proa ss " fov the preserva
tion of forage crops in their green statu, "
which was experimented with for
twenty years by M. Golrart, of Balom",
France, who half a dozen years aiio De
fected it. This is the only trial of the
process in Connecticut, and, with a
single exception, the only one in New
Kngiaiul. A one-hors- e power engine is
used to run the cutter, which somewhat
resembles a hav cutter. Into this are
run three or four and even half a
dozen cornstalsa at a time, whlcU are
cut into very small pieces. Afterward
they fall into a slide which takes them
to a vault fjurteen by twenty-si- x feet
and ten deep, which has thick concrete
walls ana is capable ot homing eiglny-fivetons- of

this feed. The enrine with
sixty pounds of steam can cut up four
tons an hour, or hah' fill the vault in a
day. When the vault is hllcd andckwely
packed down thirty tons of stone are
placed on top. It is claiaied that the
" fodder " will keep green and i etain its
sweetness so ions ri it i3 kept covered.
thus making it one of the best as weil
as tiio chenuest kinds of feeds obtain
able lor cattle the year round. It is not
intended, however, that this fee I shall
be sold as other kinds, and indeed it
could not be, as after twenty-fou- r

hours' exposure fermentation would set
in, which ot course would ruin it. It
can of course be taken out only a little
at a time as it is needed lor use. The
process is called the " ensilage " system

New Haven Conn.) Palladium.

To Find the Day of the Week.
Several correspondents of the English

Mechanic have been giving rules for
finding on what day of the week any
particular date occurs. One ot the sim-
plest of these methods is purely numeri-
cal, and not too complicated to be easily
remembered and worked out mentallv.
First of all there is a constant for the
style 6 for new style, or all dales after
September 14, 1752. Next there i3 a
constant for each month. These me: 1,
4, 4, o, a, 5, o, 3. , 1, 4, e; on leap year
the constant for January and February
is one less, or 0, 3. Then multiply tho
century by 5, and add one-fourt- h, omit-
ting fractions. Next add one-four- th to
the odd years over the century; and
fcnully add the day of the month. Divide
tho total by 7. and the remainder will
show the day of the week. As an ex
ample, let it be required to nnd out on
what day ot tne weeK January l, 1881,

c rr- - j nwill lail. 1U proet'33 la aa iuiiuwu ;

Constant, N. S 6
Constant lor month
Century (18) multiplied by 6, plus one- -

loortu 94
Odd years (81) plus one-four- 101
Day ot month

Total 303

This divided by 7 leaves 0 or 7 for a
remainder, which shows that it will be
the last day of the ween, or baturday.
For old style the constant is four, and
the number of the century is multiplied
by e. The rest ot the process is the same
as lor new style.

Illusive Visions.
On the occasion of the fire which de

stroyed part of the Crystal Palace in the
winter ot ittw, pari oi tne menagerie
had been sacrificed to the flame'. The
chimpanzee, however, was believed to
have escaped irom ins cage, and was
nresentlv seen on the roof endeavorinc
to save himself by clutching in wild
despRir one oi tne iron beams which
the fire had spared. The strueeles of
the animal were watched with an in
tense curiosity mingled with horror and
sympathy for the supposed fate which
awaited the unfortunate monkey. What
was the surprise ot the spectators of an
imminent tragedy to find that the obiect
which in the guise of a terrified ape.uad
excited their fears, resolved itself into
a piece of canvas blind, so tattered,
that to the eye of the imagination and
when moved by the wind, it presented
the exact counterpart of a struggling
animall Such an example is of espec-
ial interest, because it proves to us that
not one person alone, but a large number
of snectators may be deceived by an ob
ject imperfectly seen and aided in the
illusion oy a viviu iiuuiuhiiuii miu
fancying all the details of a spectacle of
which the duel actor is entirely a mytn.
A singular case has been given on strict
medical authority of a lady, who, walk-
ing frnm Penrhvn to Falmouth her
mind beinit occupied with the subject of
drinking fountains was certain sue saw
in the road a newiy-erecte- a lountam.
bearing the inscription: "If any man
thirst, let him come unto me and
drink." As a matter of course, Bhe
mentioned her interest at seeing such an
erection to the daughters ot the gentle-
man who was supposed to have placed
the fountain in its position. They as-

sured hpr that no such fountain was in
existence; but, convinced of the reality
of her senses, on the ground thnt " see
ing is believing," she repaired to the
spot where she had seen the fountain,
only to find, however, a few scattered
stones in place of the expected erection.

Chambers' Journal,

"Girls." shrieks nn exchange. " don't
marry a man to save him!" Well, it
they don't marry a man, whom will
they marry r

The bono nnd nnisolj malt, the
nerve-quietin- g hop, tho miperb malorial anti-dot- e

calisaja, and othpr precious ingrrdienU,
combinod wit hout lei mentation, are the

ol Malt Bitters, piepared by the
Malt Hitters company. Huston.

In the height of the season a queen bee
ays from 2.000 to 3.000 eggs in twentv- -

lour nours.

In these days of close economy, when yon
do not wish to send for your physician so olten,
keep Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup in the honse and
it will save yon many an anxious moment.

Large, widespread, deeply-notche- d

Directoire collars of silk, plush, satin
and velvet are edged with ruflles of
Languedoc lace and worn with any cos-
tume.

Know the truth. Ely's Cream Balm posi-
tively cures catarrh, by causing discharge and
healing; not by drying up. It is also a cure
lor lmy iever and catarrhal deatnesi. A
remedy ot real merit. Price 50 cents.

Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 30, 1879.
Messrs. Ely Bros., druggists, Oweso, N. Y,

For lmy leer I am iiltaaod to recommond
Ely's Cream Balm, having been a sufl'erer lor
ten years. The balm entirely relieved me
Irom the first application. Upon going lrom
home a shott time nnd neglecting to take
the remedy with me 1 had an attack. Alter
returning home I immediately resorted to it
and lound iHstant relict. I did not begin its
use until the season was advanced. I believe
bad I began earlier I should not have b-- en

troubled iu the least. Have stood heat, dust
and drafts, as well as during other months in
the year. J. Collter, 118 Broad Su

Safe nnd ltilixble.
A. W. Drowu, M. D., ol Providence, R. I.,

says: " I have used lljnt's Remedy in my
practice for the past 16 years, and cheerluliy
recommend it as being a safe and reliable
remedy." All diseases ot tho Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Urinary Organs are cured by
Hunt's Remedy. Trial sizo, 75 cents.

Are Vou aoi In ;ool Health 1
It the Liver is the source ot your trouble,
you can find an absolute remedy in Dn. San.
kord's Liveu Isvigobator, the only vegota-bi- o

cathartic which acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious disease). For Book address
Da. Sakfoud, 162 Broadway, New York.

Dr. Fiaek, lor thirty years one ol the mist
Bucces9lul educators in the country, oilers
greatly reduced rates lor board and tuition in
our advertising columns. His school is located
on tho Hudson River and in the most hi a thy
and beautiiul location. Better write t nd e tFor
what you can nllord to pay, and get his reply.
The VoKnlu llelt Co , Marahnll, Mlrh.,ill send thuir Electio-Voltsi- Belts to tuo
alllicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, "On 30 Days'
Trial ."

Vecetine is acknowledged by all clashes of
people to be the best and most reliable blood
purilU--r in tho world.
Ft lilt Evaporators. Illustrateil Catalogue
1 ee. American DrierCo., Clinmhoisburg,

Got Lyon's I'atent Heel StiU'uners applio )

to thoso new hrmtH h'loro yon run thorn over

THE MARKETS.
dew Tons

Best Cattle Med. Natives, live wt.. 07V
Calves Coinuiou to Kxtru State...,. 06 '.i OS

Bheep Ui 0o'
Lambs C4'.w o:.i4
Gogs Live C64;4 0514

Dreaded 07 (o. 07
Floor Ex. Slate, Rood to fancy.... IW 6 0)

Western, good to fancy, 4 0 (4701
Wheat No. 2 Hod I U8 9 1 08 4

No. 1 White 1 OStol
Bve State. 81 8:)
Barley State 68 65
Ooru Ungraded Western Mixed 61 62X

Southern Yellow . 64 65
Oats White State . 8 41

Mixed Scoteru .. SS 41
Hay Medium to prune . HI (4 1 06
Straw Long Bye, per cwt...... . eo (4 15
Hops mate, io. . 25 14 M
fork Meas, new. .., .in so 141(1(0
Lard City Steam 8 31 37X
Petroleum Crude licfluea (M
Butter State creamery. a 26

Diary 17 2:1

Wenteru Imitation Creamery IS 22
factory 14 l'J

Cheese State Factory , 09 11
Hkuus 05 07

Western 10
Ekks State and Peun 17 (4 17X
Potatoes State, bbl new 1 to (2 0J

BUFFALO.
Flonr Olty Ground, No. 1 Spring. , S 50 a 8 00
Wheat No. 1 llard Ouluta 1 04 s (4 1 05
tjoru no. a neaieru ...... 45
Oata State 41 (4
Barley Iwo-row- ed State 66 (4 10

BoaxoM,
Beef Cattle Live weight...,. 05 9 05 H
Sheep 05 io) C6X
Hogs 05a 05
Hour Wisconsin and Minn. Pat.... ( 60 (4 8 60
Corn Mixed and lellow fUWid kt
Oats Extra White new 41 14 itBye State 1 00 (4 1 00
Wool Washed Combing k Delaine., 48 (4

Unwashed. " " M (4 3d
WATEBTOWN (MASS ) OATXLI MABHBT.

Beef Cattle Uvs weight uj a 04J
Sheep 0i;i(4 Ofi

Lambs 05 (4 05
Bogs O5.K0 05

FHILADltLfHIA.
Flonr Penn. good and fanoy 5 25 t 00
waeat au, a uea 1 oil 4 1 00
Bye State new 75 14 76
Corn State Yellow...... MsK4 64
Oata Mixed t6 (4 i)7
Butter Creamery extra...., 25 (4 26
Clieese New York Full Cream l'J (4 rut
Petrolenm Ornds. .0Ra07) Bofined. OH J

There are in Germany twenty-on-e uni-
versities, with nearly 2,000 professors.
Jn each university there are classes in
the five principal faculties of theology,
law. medicine philosophy nnd lctteri".
A writer on the subject notes thnt the
mo9t popular faculty is philosophy,
which includes mathematics, save at
Strnssburg, where it is a different

NATURE'S REMEDY.

VGEXIHGs
The Op eat Btooo Pumncir.

will ctran
Sc jfnla, Bcrofnloni TTamor, Cancer. Cftncerotii ITmnor,

Erysipelas, canker, salt Kneum, pimples or Humor
Id the Face, Coughs anl Colds, Vlcers, Bronchitis,

.Neural 2 la, Dysprpslo, Rheumatism, Paint In
the Side, Constipation, Goetlveness, Piles,

Dizziness, Headache, Nervousness,
Pains In the Hack, Faint new at the

Stomach, Kidney Complaints,
Female Weakness and

General Debility

Tli la nwAnnrNtlnn rfontlflriillr nrl Chemically COTOi

blned, an'l'ao strongly concentrated from roots, herbs and
bartis. that Its Rood eMecls are realized immediately aftei
commencing to take It. There Is no disease or tno unman
Bvstem for width the VroETiirc cannot be used with r
rECT safety, ns it does not contain any metallic con
piund. For eradicating the synti'in of all Impurities oi
Itis blood it ha no equal. It haj never failed to effect a

rare. Riving tone and ttrenjth to the system debilitated
bT disease. Its wonderful t fleet t upon tne complaints
named arc siirprlsltiR to all. Many nave been curtd by
the V eg f.tin f. u.it have tried tuauy other remedies. It
can wed be culled

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face.

tTESTMiKSTER. Conr.. June 19, 1879.
Mr. II. It. Stevens:

Dear Sir I can testtfy to the cood effect of your Medi
cine. My Mtle boy had a Scrofula nore break out on his
head as mrcens aquuiterof o dollar, and it went down
his frtco fnm one tnr tu tiie oilier, under bis neck, and
wan one ni,s.r mr . Two buttles of your valuable
Vecetine completely cured him.

Very rcsiH'ctfully,
Alus. U. B. THATCH K a.

VEG-ETIN-

rUEI'Ar.ED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Uoston, Mass,

Vegctine is Sold by all Druggists.

CELLULOID
EYE-GLASSE- S.

reprMcntlnff tbe choicest (elected Tortole-9rie- !l and

Amber. The lightest, handsomest, and atroogest knovn.

Sold by Opticians and Jewelers. Made tj 8PE.NCBB

O. M. CO., 13 MaMen I.ane, New Tort
PETROLEUM JELLY

Grand Modal II Silver Medal
at l'liiln'le'.pliia at Paris

KxpusUiun. Exposition.

TTifs wn terfnl snt .stance is aHinnwlHred by physi-
cians tiie world to le tiie bfat dis

fur the cure of Wmin !, Hums, Kticniiiat.ma
fcki'i P.U'S, Catarrh, Clii'ltlam", Ac In order
tliat evcrv one inuv trv it, it put up in H and '4 ent
tatties rr v- nw. OMi-.ni- from your dmpmst
and you will and it superior to ou) thing yuu have cvei
itsed.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
Munv poop'e a'e affli'ti'1 with these loathsome disuse

uS very few evei fnun Uiem; thiols owing
tonnr iwr ttfHtni-'n- t on!v. as tlier ar realiiy curab e I

p r periy treate 1. i hit is no idle boast but a fju-- I hiv
over aul OTer v.:iin y my tretitiuent. Send foi

oiTlitle fret l ait it will tell you a I about t.iea
mattfTi and wlio 1 am. My laric Book, 374 pages, ocUve
prWt, by mall. Addrr-s-

llt. V, Jbi sUOOUKEH. Aeral Sorge-- .

JJESTEY& C5 BRA.TTLr.B0R0 Vl
J ills emtm-isou- ee lUtabllHlicd lOd.

Tjfttv. Thousands of soldiers and heirs entitled.
H. hmo' s diiio hark to didcburiiuor . Time UmUtii.
Addas, with si amp,

UKOUGE E. 1,0011.
P. O. Drawer : , VV u s h i 1 to U . I.C,

11031 THE FARM
RESIDENTIAL GHA1B

This Is the cheapen and on y romp etc and nnthrnll,-l.lti- -
or lien. G.n li.. d. Ii culriii s lima i porlml ol

G tlfid Hi Aill.ur.aiul is lndorsi d l.y tliclr most Int..luiliefileu f. l'.i- ,i e.itclilKIl ' " iini.ati lis.Al;.'IiIm ,1'niited Send I..r circulais cutjlnlng afu . lpllou vt Hie won; and eUru Iclnit. to Ai:cnli.
Aildrcss JsATiu.siL l'ci;. uhi.m; Co., riira icli'hia, r.

B. 'Y. PATXE & SON'S, C0RMNG,n7y,
KWTAIH.1N1IKI1 IMlPatent Spark-Arrestin- g

mount ud unci on skids.Vji't:i;ul Kntrines with "wro'l
boilers. Kurnka Safety pow
cis with Suctionul boilers
can't be exploded. All
with ..Automutic Cut-Off- s.

1moiiiS150 to S3, 000.
Bund for Circular. 6 tat

where you saw this.

IAIHES AWI STltIlilOKPEIlS-Y- oClioiee l.u i:ltii ap, by vi ilmg on a
Postal Ut our rVu e l.i.t, wmeii cuali.t's you to orderby iiinil the best way, ami si' t ;o many k.ii'lsui ilercuauaite we keei tor sale at susii.ltinmy low iiricfi. VV,
st ill sampli'i ol llumburR., I acca, Kibbom. Frinnta (ti-
ll requefod. We sill Wboleiiie and llilail lor t'ahli
down. A new cmulnatl.u system enables us U quotavery close prues. We have $1, $.! and t-- packages ol

whicb cannot be bou-jli- for twite llie int.ney eU.wbere. ail wanted In evs y family. Money returned U not
sal isiiW'tury

UOI GIITOK Sl IllITTOnf,
ti!i 'fremont Mret-t- . Hoslon, Hav.

At.-KIT- U'AitiKII to sll tha I II' I'. - K

GEH. JAS. A. GARFIELD
by Ins c.nirjile 111 aruisnud lnuul Ilich.l. I.rn, J M.
lllllsltl V, an autlinr nt ki'iO cH,iUu Ibis nk Ii
imitot, uukvli; Fully illiiatrntd.Pus tiv. ly tne it ut mul dtmp.tt bmjk. A'uiM other f.cuiiHend .!.. nt oiu-- lor . nuil. WKive tiie beat Ifrnia.
Act quiih aitd i. M cuh l ulu iihmii y. Ill lU'.AKU
ltKOb., 1'ul s.. 74:1 wlK'stuut St.. I'mlatieiphU, Pa.

tF.XD for our New Calendar of the
.New Knirhind Conservatory of Muaio.
f 15.00 to for 20 lessous la clauses.

i Students in tho Conservatory Course con
fnUTKUe ALL KNOL1SH ilUANCHKg niEl!,

J1:. TUUtUl'.rj, MllUU tlA.hU, IMJHlua.

8f K J'ollaUed ;ranite Monnmentg fron
KM VJ.. r'ree on boaid slip to any part of Auier

ica. In criptions accurate and beautiful. Plaus anil prlcet
free. JU11N W. Scu.ptor. Aberdeen. Bcot and

A YKAR aud expens-'- i toagrnls.$777 tlutiit Free. Adtliens
V. O VlUKEltY, Auaujta, W.ilne.

A MOWTI1 I AGENTS WANTROi3350 7i B "St Se.ling Articles In the or I: vsaup:ct. Jjt IlKomoM, Uetroit, liltli.
S5 tO $20 IT A nome- - Sanip ea worth $S free

Address Sil.vson k Co., Porllau.l, Me.

$72 A w"1"5". $12 day at home easily made. Costly
? Outut fiee.Addrj laus t Co., Auuusta, M.iuic.

BI VOHCK.M, in any State, without i.ublicityT Sendslamp for tbe law. Ii. H. SIM a, tTilcuo. 111.

FrWrjea.- -vm I hi II IL,

'MATCHLESS -
AWARDED

IHichestUoncrs
J? AT ALL THE GREATmMM Unoi ne rvuiDiTinun

A iivnuiabAOinujuna
,ci run . i
I: TulBTeuf'cBerininiun isnasi
i HO
IamericanOrgans

i r--

" I

SUCH

MUSI C IAN S GEN ERAliy REGARD TH EM

ri "

INVESTMENT BONDS.

:;LGo!tl Bonds
Fort Madison & iKwesten Mwf Co.

DATKI) APHII. 1, WW, AND.
DUB

wtti Hrh.
Bonds or sum. ana .," HIn GoldPrincipal .nd I.,t-r-- t

UNION TRUST CO., New York, TRUSTEE.

I.eneth or Ko'l, H". mursi -

Location of Aoa.l-fr- om Olty of Kort Mlson, lowa, oh

ail,lpippl mver, 10 uny 01 uwsw", ,."
Interest pyalile April 1st and October 1st.

1 Api.ffinTifr Bond, or for farther
Circulars, etc. should be made to

JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,

mtn n-- No ait

I fBiiiif
will pMitlvely cure FfmaleHeekiMHia.euchiui PaJI
hi f the Womb, White, Chronic or
UtcfTfttlon of the Womb, Incidental Homon-hsz- of
Flooding, Painful, Suppressed and I: rfru1rr a,

fro. An old and ronmdy. fiid po
tAl card for with treatment, eurea auS
jert ideates from physl:laris and patients, to t?ow--
artn x naiiara, uuca, a. fiuld W aJl Jjruttrtsls
n.ou per soma.

Republican Manual !
CA.MI-AHJI- OF Iflntt. ITIstory, Principle

Early Leaders, and Achievement!" of the HepuMlrnn Party
with full biographies of i ANI Alt
TH C It. lij H. V. SmLi.tv. of the .New York Tnmnt.
A book wanted by every lni Uxent voter. The best of
all arsenal, from which to uiaw ammunition for campaign
uaa. An elegant volume at a fraction of tha
a.ml cost Vilce, ftO cents; postaga, 7 cents Circular
sent free. For sale by the leading booksel'cr in every
Lawn. AiiKlllOAN BOOK EXCIIANOB.

Tribune Building, Nw Yort.

The Creat Remedy For THE
THE BOWELS, and the KIDNr

Those creat ortronH aro tie Knttfriu iv y.:;rrof
thoSy.ti'in, K tliuy work wtdl, hrnlthwill

IT tiny lccnmorlon"d. dreadful nre
Jt??(i K'd LwiuFe tht' Llucd is poisoned wiihllic
humorr that l!ould lmvo bi"-- eypelkd naturally.
Kl pNGY-WORT- H re store the action,
a'ni ti.rmf oif tne dtSfn-- lljonsprd t.r.ve been

ft. r? l ell i;my ho. l'i rnle 1 ysMLnirrrrMa,

CAW MA ICE'S PFIt A1
StLl.l.NO OUR KtW

Platform R mily Scale.
M'tdyhs nmirate f up to 9." lbs.
Its op, e.itaucc 8.''ls it al

ht t. Retail pries
J. tnhiT Faintly Sral-- widgh

liu' 35 it 4. cataii't he bculit for loil
than $5. A :ir itOO.U
kill A i- - l.'VTmi.

FxcHi.i.! u ii rritorv ciu-n- . '1 and nmld sVes snr
pr.v o. t SmI f.i pjr.L-uMtn- HuMKbtlC
Si 'Al.K CO.. IS? V. Ath St.. i. lucia .aii. Ohio.

CH AMRFsltliAI IVSTITITP. (eelaWlsheJ Ht9,
ItaudiMih, N. V. On tl A. k M. V. K. II.. ta tiie

Cliau'itttqti.1 A !owi-- an I

ful s.'iiiiii.i! y ITt.'dli MXfs. 1'lie UMial l iti rary l)i'art-rutiu- s
and s vtry fl'ittnliinii t'"nimr-ri-l:i- l S;hol and

Music 1). 'Ate di fit rent students liFt year, Pire
air, mount wattr, fiodaud careful rttper
ris.cn. So deaths in 3.i . Kndowmcnts smc'i that
ire will receive a stu lent t"Ul fpfnsM 1 I'erritfor .: for 1 'er, Sl.jO. t'ataioue srnt frre
ousppiUationtotlie . PROF. J. T. JiDWARUa
D. p. Fall Term opens Autfuwt 2(1.

CLAVERACK COLLEGE
AM) ML'DSON iilVKIt IN S 11 Tl'TK. Ut ( "1 . v.i;uk. N .

litrt-- nit from llulsonand fruin ('n;s';iil. Dm
of Ihc nios' fill com.! ul an. i larccHt inmrditu h;Iim.Is In tin
country. Fits Buys thoruiinhly tor toll- m. Full foil VA

Course for Women. Art, l.anu;u:e! an I Music, spwlai
tie. 14 Instructo r; 10 Dcpai tincuts. M2 year 'prni
Soptt'inlter 6. Ftipits eijjht your and upw;rd
riiii!( creat iy reduced. l cur in
A di icrs. for Cfttilni'iie and tfnim in dillcrtnt dp.irt-tneu-

that ! i inert the wards nf i wry 4nf,
llzr. ALOA'Z'J FI,A(.'K, I'll. !., Prra'dent.

VESLEYAN UNIVERSITY,
lUIIUU.IiTOWIV, CU.

Three four-ye- courses Claical, Ijtin-S- ' !fnt!flc, and
SrU'iitiflc, l art'e ranee of elective stu lies In e.u-- course
Fine lluscum, falirat-ry- and (Mjtvrvatury.

courses in Literature and Science. No prep ralory or
professional courties. Free for iiiligcut aud
merit jrtuii studenta.

Enirauce FxTmlnall 'n, fletif. Oth.
For Catalogues address VM. isoliilt LICK.

Secretary of Fncnlty.

Norwich University, S.S'Jl-,,,,,- '
Iui thrleltla Vt. Kxp' inn s moderate, ticud fur cu

cu ar. W . M. RLMHALtj 11, Cutmuuildai.t.

Is the " OrlslnM " Concenlrntod I.ye and RellaMe Pamny
Soup Maker. Dire t tit'tis accompiuiv eaclt Can for limiting
II .nil, Soft and Toilet nop f'i!rk!v. It la full
wciulit ami strcniti. Auk your grocer for M.ilOftit'.lt. antl Uike no otlicrr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURIMQ CO., Phlli.

OA KIEL F. HKATTY'S

17-STO- P ORGANS
Snh-ba- t Oct Coupler, boxed shipped only SW7.75.Kew riant I . to CI, Anil, refore vou lmy an

be sure to my oil. r titti-.- t, uttii.

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.
TUB LIFE OP

GEM. JAS. A. GARFIELD
My his pers nal friend. MAJOR lll NDY, E litor N. T."" Is th only edition Ui which (icu. t i tl . t has
It urrsnnal attviitu lift f.K'ts. Heautifuily ll;ulrate.l.pnntt.l ami bound. 1'u l length stcil portrait by Hall,troina pu tin-- tasen esprehsly for tbis work. ArtlvaiKCiita Wanted, l.ilieral terms. Send stl.tio at

BI-CA-

SODA

Is the heat In the World. It is pure. It t, thebest for Medicinal Purposes. It U the In st fr ilakinu audall Family Uses. Bold by all Drugti.u and Urotc.s

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURW0C0.. Phlla.

ON 30 DAYSTML.
"nd our Klectro-Volta- Hells aim otherElectric App.uncesupon trial for to days to thosewith Aervow Uebililf, and ,,,(,,, a ffr.on.,1 ,Ltun

A so of the Liver, ivl.lucys. Klicumalisiu, l'arab si., ent
A nre am guarantied or m pay.

Address Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, M Ich.
MUSTACHE Sc WHIOKERft

Nt.Ml H'rd,h,nVurre

Iff :..JfarV.rl. ... l..r. LITH.ttUS,

THREE NEW NOVELTIES
Toy Hooster and lie. tie. price .: Toy Cnt aud Mouse,
price A.c.s Minis- - Scarf I'.n, price 0 S;unp'c8 niillleii
U) any address on receipt of price, in rurn ii. y cr puslagt
JS"! A. A. 11 AVIS. iVaahua.N. II.

TsTI fl.la Learn Teleirranhv ana
V earn tlOto iJloSa- uioiiiu. r.very Kranuai euaraiilei-t- a p.iviug situ- -

nuuica. meiinue, Jiuiiiaer, iaueBVliie;f n nj.

SIM Horrihlna Iffiafclt I'arad Iai Is)
Zlfi to StU afci.T. Nuriay till CurexL.
a 4 1 ia. J. aifci'HaiNii, Abauoo. Ohio,

AGENTS WANTED Bl',1 hnc w offered to
make money. Somula free.

Address METAL STKIP CO., Fremont, Ohio.

LISZT JLUN R I VA LLEQvF)
PRICES

51.$S7.$6e.$8E?
I U all DUU U jta r i

t AND UPWARDS
ALSO . ,

tS PER MONTH FOR
K'jajw A'' V

viWM IZMOMTHS,OR$638
iTtrra QUARTER FOR 1

' fO QUARTERS" UPWARDS'WW
I

A3 U N TH Eonnn a"
It? JtntB i I Oal t fc'

mm m i i a. ma s.

GET

FRANZ

OTHER'

ATANy.'

Information.

luiUmmat'on

a'pampltlot,

A1IFIKII

LIVEN)

S'iio:ari!iip3

EGUALIE

THE

- ' ' ..... -fMASON 8t HAMLIN ORGAN OOtli.Ai.rS


